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WWW.IDYLWYLDE.COM   

Busy Holiday Season 
 
It’s that time of year again where our clubhouse becomes the best spot in 
town to host a holiday party! From now leading up to Christmas, we will be 
very busy with parties and dinners and as a result, there may be some changes 
with practice ice and menu service hours. Please refer to our online calendar to 
see when all of these events are taking place over the next month so you are 
aware of our upcoming schedule! 
 
 

Thank you 
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CLUBHOUSE NEWS 

--------------------ATTENTION SNOWBIRDS-------------------- 

 

We’re excited to announce a new partnership for Idylwylde Golf & Country Club members 
with OpenRounds. OpenRounds is a platform created to streamline private club accommo-
dations and to provide club members with direct access to golf experiences at other clubs 
when traveling. (Be sure to watch their video – www.openrounds.com.) Access to the Open-
Rounds network is free and easy to navigate at your convenience. When you use it to set up 
play at other participating clubs you will be charged the guest fees set by each club. 

 
OpenRounds is partnered with clubs throughout Florida, New England, New York, and in se-
lect cities across the country.  Partners include 17 states with at least one Golf Digest Best in 
State course, as well as multiple PGA Tour and PGA Champions Tour event hosts. If you’re 
traveling for work or vacation this spring and summer, check out partners in Chicago, Bos-
ton/Cape Cod, Indianapolis, Park City, Philadelphia, Hilton Head, Baltimore/DC area, Mem-
phis, Raleigh-Durham, and a variety of other destinations. 

 
We will continue to inform you of new playing opportunities through OpenRounds. We’d 
love to hear your feedback as you utilize this new member benefit. 

 

Register here and request your first round!  

 

About 

Accommodating members from other clubs is a time-honored custom among member-only 
clubs. When a club conducts tournaments or intensive course maintenance, neighbor clubs 
extend this courtesy knowing the favor will be returned. Because club golfers are frequent 
travelers interested in course design and new playing experiences, arrangements made by a 
member’s home club golf professional has helped serve those wishes. But accommodations 
at other clubs, while a simple custom on its face, have typically been complicated to arrange 
and carry out - and often go under-utilized. Clubs that partner with OpenRounds take ad-
vantage of its digital platform, streamlining access to playing opportunities and further ex-
tending the private club experience. 

https://www.openrounds.com/
http://www.openrounds.com
https://openrounds.com/users/sign_up
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CURLING NEWS 

 

2018 U21 NOCA Provincials 



 

 

 

CURLING NEWS 

The Daytime Ladies hosted the ’Just for Laughs’ Ladies Bonspiel on Saturday 

November 17th. There certainly were lots of laughs on and off the ice from 

everyone! 

Thank you to the organizing committee for all of their hard work in making this 

event a success. We hope to have another great bonspiel next year! Thank you 

to the event sponsor: Chris’ YIG on Lorne St. 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to the winners of the 2018 Ladies Bonspiel: Team Gates 

(pictured below from L to R): 

Terry Moss (Committee Chair), Jen Gates (Second), Sue Gates (Vice), Karen 

Luczak (Prize Coordinator), Alisha Bergeron (Skip) and Amanda Gates (Lead). 


